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G,ui.. in Natlolw Fo-a WIiderness Ate• 
Section 41dl(41(2l of rhe Wilderness Act srares: "rhe grazing 
of livestock. where established prior ro rhe effective dare of 
rhis Act. shall be permitted to continue subject to such 
reasonable regulations H are deemed necessary by the 
Secretary of Agriculture." 

The legislarive history of rhis language is very clear in its 
inrenr thar livestock grazing, and activities and the necessary 
facilities to support a livestock grazing program. will be per• 
mitted to continue in National forest wilderness areas. when 
such grazing was established prior ro classification of an 
uea u wilderness. 

Including those ueas established in the Wilderness Act of 
1964. Congress has designated some 188 areas. covering 
lands administered by the Forest Service. Fish and Wildlife 
Service. National Park Service and Bureau- of Land 
Management as components of the National Wilderness 
Preservation Svsrem. A number of these areas contain active 
grazing programs. which are conducted punuant ro existing 
authorities. In all such cases. when enacting legislation 
dassifying an area as wilderness. it has been the intent of the 
Congress. based on solid evidence developed by restimony 
at public hearings. thar rhe practical languap of the 
Wilderness Aa would apply ro grazing within wilderness 
areas administered by all Federal agencies. nor just rhe forest 
Sen,ice. In fact, special langua1e appean in all wilderness 
lqislarion, the intent of which is toassure rhar rheapplicable 
provisions of the Wildemess Act, includint Section 
41dU4l(2!, will apply to all wilderness areas, regardless of 
agency jurisdiction. 

Further. during rhe 95th Consress. Congressional commit• 
rees became increasingly disrurbed thar. despite rhe lan
guage of section 4ldU4112l of the Wilderness Aa and despire 
a history of nearly 15 yean in addressing and providing 
guidance ro the wilderness management agencies for d-1-
opmenr of wilderness management policies, Narional Forest 
administrari've regularions and policies -re acting ro dis• 
courap grazing in wilderness. or unduly resrricting on-the
ground acti¥1ties necessary for proper grazing managernenr. 
To address this problem, two House Committee on lnrerior 
and Insular Affain Reports (95-620 and 95-13211 specifically 
provided guidance .is ro how section 4!dl(4,Cll of the Wilder• 
ness Act should be interpreted. This guidance appeared in 
rhese reports .is follows: 

Section olfdl(4l(21 of the Wilderness Act stares thar graz• 
ing in wilderness areas. if established prior to designa• 
lion of rhe area as wilderness. "shall be permirred 
10 continue subject to such reasonable regulations as ue 
deemed necessary by the Secretary of Agriculture". To 
clarifv any lingering doubts, the committee wishes ro 
stress that rhis language means that rhere shall be no 
cunailment of grazing permits or privileges in an area 
simply because ir is designated as wilderness. As stared 
in the fores, Service regulations (36 CFR 293.7\, grazing 
in wilderness areas ordinarilv will be controlled under 
the general regulations governing grazing of livestock on 
National Forests ....This i nctudes the esrablishmenr of 
normal range allotments and allormenr mana9emenr 
plans. Funhermore. wilderness designarion should nor 
prevent rhe ma1nrenance of existing fences or other 
livestock management improvements. nor rhe consrruc
rion and maintenance of new fences or improvements 
which are consistent wirh allotment management 
plans and/or which are necessary for the prorect1on of 
the range. 

Oespire rhe language of these two reports. RARE II hear-

i"IS and tietd inspection trips 1n tne 9btll Congress nave 
revealed that National foresr adminisrrarive policies on graz• 
ing in wilderness are subject ro varying inrerpreta~ions in 
rhe field, and are fraught with pronouncements rhar s1molv 
are nor in accordance with Section 44dH4H21 of the Wilder
ness Act. This had led ro demands on the part of grazing 
perminees that section 4ldH4H21 of rhe Wilderness Act be 
amended ro clarify rhe inrenrions of Congress. 1-to-ver. 
because of the great diveniry of conditions under which 
grazing uses (including differenr classes ol livesrockt are 
managed on the public lands. rhe Conferees feel rhar the 
original broad language of rhe Wilderness Act is besr lett 
unchanged. Any arremp1s 10 draft specific sraturorv lan
guage coverin1 grazing in rhe entire wilderness SV'tem 
(presently administered by four separate agencies in two 
different Oepartmentsl mighr prove to be unduly rigid 
in a specific• area. and deprive rhe land management agen
cies of flexible opponuniries 10 manage grazing in a crea
ri,-e and realittic sire specific fashion. 

11,erefant. the conferees declined 10 amend section 4ldlf4H2l 
of the Wilderness Aa. agreei.. insread 10 reaffirm the es
iltifll languap and ro include the following nationwide 
guidelines and specific sraremenn of legislative policy. 
It is the inrenrion of rhe conferee that the guidelines and 
policies be considered in rhe o~II conrexr of rhe pur• 
poses and direction of the Wildemess Aa of 1964 and 
this Act, and rhar they be prornpdy, fully. and diligently 
implemented and made available ro Forest Service penonnel 
at all levels and 10 all holders of permits for 1razing in Na
tional Fores, Wilderness areas: 

1. There shall be no cunailmena of 1razing in wilderness 
areas simply because an area is, or ha• been designated as 
wildemess, nor should wilderness designations be used as an 
excuse by administraton ro slowly "phase our" grazing. Anv 
adjustments in rhe numbers of livesrock permitted 10 graze 
in wilderness areas should be made as a result of revisions 
in the normal lflZi.. and land management planning and 
policy setting process. giving consideration ro legal man
dates, range condition, and rhe proreaion of the range 
resource from dereriorarion. 

1, is anricipared rhar rhe numbers of livesrock permitted to 
graze in wilderness would remain ar the approximate levels 
existing a, the lime an area enters rhe wilderness SlfSU!m. 
If land manapmenr plans reveal conclus1velv that ,n. 
creased livestock numbers or animal unir monrhs 1AL:Ms1 
could be made available wirh no advene impaa on wilder
ness values such as plant communuies. priminve recreation. 
and wildlife populations or habitat. some increases in AL:Ms 
mav be permissible. This is nor to implv. howe11er. rhar 
wildemess lends itself to "UM or livestock increases and 
construction of subsran11al new facilities rhar m1ghr be 
appropriate for intensive grazing management ,n non-wil
derness areas. 

2. The maintenance of supporting facilities. existing ,n an 
area prior ro its classification .u wilderness ,including rences. 
line cabins. ware, wells and lines. stock ranks. ere. I. is permis
sible in wilderness. 

Where practical ahernarives do nor exist. maintenance or 
orher act111iries mav be accomplished through the occasional 
use of motorized equipment. This may include. ior example. 
the use of backhoes ro maintain srock ponds. pickup 
trucks for major lence repairs. or specialized equ1pmen1 to 
repair stock watering facilities. Such occasional use oi mo
torized equipment should be expresslv authorized ,n rhe 
grazing permns ior the area involved. The use oi motorized 
equipment should be based on a rule of practical neces-
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s1111 and reasonableness. For eumple. motorized equipment 
need not be allowed ior the placement of small quantities 
oi salt or other aaivities where such aaivities can rea
sonabll' and praaically be accomplished on honeback or 
loot. On the other hand, it may be appropriate 10 permit 
the occasional use of motorized equipment 10 haul large 
quantities of salt 10 distribution points. Moreover, under 
the rule of reasonableness. occasional use of motorized 
equipment should be permitted where praaical alterna
tives are not available and such use would nor have a sig
nificant advene impaa on rhe natural en11ironmenr. Such 
motorized equipment uses will normally onlv be permitted 10 
rhose ponions of a wilderness area where they had occurred 
prior 10 the area's designation as wilderness or are estab
lished b11 prior agreement. 

3. The replacement or reconstruetion of deteriorated facili
ties or improvements should nor be required 10 be accom
plishJ!d using "natural materials". unless the material and 
labor costs of usi"! natural materials are such 1har their 
use would not impose unreasoNble additional costs on 
1raz1n1 perminees. 

-4. The construetion of new improvements or replacement 
ot ,deteriorated facilities in wilderness 1s permissible if 
in accordaffii:e with those 1uidelines and management plans 
governing me area involved. Ho-r. the construetion of 
new improvements should be primarily for the purpose 
of resource protection ind the more effeai,ie management of 
these resources rather than to accommodate increased num
ben of livestock. 

S. The use ot motorized equipment for emergency purpose1 
such as rescuing sick animals or the placement of feed 
in emergency situations is also permissible. This privilqe is 
10 be exercised only in true emersencies. and should not 
be abused by perm1ttees. 

In summary. subject to the conditions and policies out
lined above. the 1eneral rule of thumb on grazing manage
ment in wilderness should be that aaivities or faalities 
established prior to the dare of an .irea's designation as wil
derness should be allowed 10 remain in place and ma,i be 
replaced whe~ necessary for rhe permntee to properl,i ad
m,nister rhe grazing program. Thus. if livestock graz1n1 
ac1111111es and facilities -re established in an area a1 the 
ume Congress determined 1ha1 the area was suitable for 
wilderness and placed the specific area in the wilderness 
svuem. rhev should be allowed 10 continue With respect 
10 areas designated as wilderness prior 10 the date oi this 
.\ct. these 11JU1delines shall not be considered asa direction 10 
re-establi~h uses where such uses have been discontinued. 

11 is also rhe undentanding of the conferees 1ha1 the 
authorizing Commirtees intend 10 dosely monitor the 
implementauon oi rhe 1uidelines through subsequent 
011ers1ght hearings 10 insure 1ha1 the spirit. as -11 as the 
lener. of the guidelines are adhered to bv the Forest Service. 
Of course. rhe inclusion of these suidelines in this 10,nt 
Stiltement of Managers does not preclude rhe Congress from 
dealing with the issue of grazing in wilderness areas 
statutoril,i ,n the future. 
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